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' fmm thn vrillow fever nurlnir
J HLm. 'fn. iltualK tain... Mtak amacro. IJIO uionnv vnnvtk m,i.u m

JAroag hold that ravages will doubt-m- m

not erase till a "black frost" (tern- -

Mratura 03 degn. or below) comes and kills
it. After tbls one nppear fever

anot exist. Having had the dlseaso I
&:taa best jrlre Idea of course not

K,,5.h m? own" experiences.

X'tom slttlmr.one October afternoon, on
M rerand'a In ftouth Carolina when I ci- -

.Wrieneed a slight chill. This was fol- -
L ilowed by another and another till morn-rfil- t,

when I suddenly throw overy thing
;i'eff my stomach. AbOat the eamo tlmo I

jMiw attacked vwllh a terrlflo backache. i
jf-it- nain I orci sulTcred was no fcflvcrn. f

S$K$ Ilay that night tossing lth the fever. '

kf It was" along dreary night, which, It
Up 'wemod to me, would never end; lint the
6It' "next morning I was better, and my doctor,,l' Waa tint ..l.tti. fiinlli rt .vl.nt mw
? .. tmurtlf? W.U. tnlil mn tn htrn rmlM. filirl hn

. thoneht I wonld be rlcbt. Uut the .

Jtjjft fever caino back In force, and 1 began

Slj

k Tonm continuously.

s m.
- JACKBttNVIl.t.l'. KWlKINfl tl:ST.
By hitlme 11 was understood by those

about mo that I had yellow fever, but I
was not informed of the fact, mid sup-
posed I was simply suffering from one of
the intermittent "fevers common to the
country. At last I Rgan to throw
blood. This I hnvo sliico understood to
be the next singe to "black vomit," which
means death. I was alarmed at the blood,
but my nureo told mo that It was caused
by some medlciuo I was taking, and this
reassured Thoy wcro giving mo
qulnino pills of nil enormous size, i bo-ca-

slightly delirious, but do not think
there was much of the tlmo that I was
not conscious of what was going ou

' about
I hod been HI five days nod u crisis was

at hand. Ono night my attendants took
tne out of bed and put mo In a chair bo-fe- re

an open flro; wrapped hot blankets
around mo and put my feel lu water (o
hot that it almost scalded them. I can't
remember if they gave mo any hot drink,
but I think not. I mit in this chair n few

..minutes wondering what It ull meant.
though too ill to euro very much, but
'patiently submitting to everything. Then,
suddenly I broke Into n profuse perspira-
tion. 1 was put back to bed and left to
swelter, without much attention after
that, for I was considered saved. Whether
there was danger In thus leaving mo io
do as I liked or not, 1 don't know, but I
kicked the covers off and lay with n breeze
blowing in on mo through an open window.
I never can forget the delicious sensation
of rcllof lying there sweltering with the
breeze bloHliip ovcr.me.
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It was a day or two after this when one
mornlug-- the doctor ciuno round as usual,
and when ho took my hand 1 noticed a
changed expression huddenly come over
his face. "Vou have a llttlo fovcr,"ho
Mid. I thought thin of no Importance,
for I know that I had experienced u good
deal of fever; but to the doctor it meant
relapse, and relapse In nine cakes out of
ten means death. Whether the doctor
was mistaken, or whether the fever was
too slight to be of any serious harm, I at
least felt no lnconvenlenco from it, and
became convalescent.

And hero Is u erreat dancer to yellow
.Joyer patients. I felt a. etreugth that did
not exist. 1 was taken out or bed and
put in an easy chair. My attendant left
me, and I was tempted to go down stairs
and reconnolter. Luckily I did not. Others
who were ill of the db.oaso nt the same
time, rel lug on this deceptive fooling of
having fully recovered, acted impru-
dently. Ono of thorn got up and dressed
himself and smoked a cigar. Ho was
dead within a few hours after his indis-
cretion.

When I .was well enough to be told
what the trouble had really been, 1 found
that I had hod the dreaded yellow fever;

. that out of a party of six. five had been
taken down, and two out of the live had
died. The two from whom I had been
ecparatcd shortly before, and with whom
my relation was very near and dear, had
been in their graves flvo orblxdaysbo- -

BAND HILL CAM1.

fore I knew of their death and before. I
even knew that they were seriously ill.
Tho value of qulnino as a preventive is
indicated from the fact that of our party
one took daily doses of whisky and qui-
nine, and though exposed in exactly the
same manner as tbo rest, the fever passed
him by.

Thero seems to be llttlo or no knowl-
edge acquired which would enable physi-
cians to cope successfully with yellow
fever. During the civil war a surgeon
lu the regular army who was attacked
with the disease, eschewing his brothers
in the profession, put himself in the core

of an old negro woman who had had con-
siderable experience as a nurse for yellow
fTer patients, and who watched him till
he recovered. This certainly does not
look well for the confidence of physicians
in such, cases, and there has been no espe-
cial item of Information revealed to '.ho
profession concerning the nature or treat-
ment of the disease since. Tho fever
seems to gather violence as it becomes
epidemic. Ordinary cases usually last
five days, but in malignant cases tne pa-
tient often dies In a few hours. It is
pretty well determined that yellow fever
Is not contagious. In cases where a
number of persons have been in the saino
house with one stricken, they have all
escaped contracting the disease. Tho
fact of having hail the dlscoso once is no
preventive against having it again. Per-ton- s

have been known to pass throuffh
two experiences of yellow ever and dlo
In a third attack. Tho horrors come
rather to those who are destined to die
tUn to those who recover. After "black

"Vomit" fcota lu the patient parses tnto
convulsions, and lu these terrible spasms
at last passes away.

It Is disputed that one who has "black
vomit" cannot recover; but if coses of re-
covery under such circumstances have

ver occurred they are very rare, and it
1 doubtful if sur'i a case has

var occurred, far Uia

A

,,WackYoinlt" resembles coffee grounds
are supposed to be the stomach in a stale
of dissolution, and It is not probable that
one ran live after dissolution of this or
gan aets In.

Tho ruts represent views in Jackson
vllle and at Hand 11111, Camp Mitchell.
Tho city is constantly undergoing fumi-
gation, and new patients are arriving nt
the hosplU. Jacksonville is a verltablo
city of death. F. A. M.

I WASHINGTON'S LARGEST MAN.

TIo It a Nrgro Porter, and Is on Good
Terms with All tlie 111 Statesmen.

WUlard'a hotel, at Washington, has
one of the most unlntio hotil jortcrs In
the country a verltnblo black ralstafi In
more ways Uian one.

lie is almost os Droaa as no 13 long,
wohrhs noliodv knows how much, and is
wild to be the greatest man rhvBlcallv at
tlie capital. He has been unable to look
upon his knees for a good many years.
Hut ho Is tremendously powerful, and the
ease with which ho shoulders a Saratoga
trunk and bounds lightly up four pairs of

WASHINGTON'!) lllOflUST 3fAN.

atnirs with it, makes the cfTcto and flat
chested dudes of the capital city turn
green with envy. This porter H further
noted for the fact that no one has ever
neon him without a most astonishing grin
on his ebony countenance. Ills mouth
looks Ilka a coal mine, and when ho
laughs ho always draws n crowd. Clerks
from the treasury department up the
tttreot rush In breathlessly and ask what's
the matter. Ho has known nearly all the
celebrated statesmen of the past genera

Ion, and Is on terms of Intimacy with
the leading legislators of the present day.
It Is amusing to watch the air of Impo-
rtant ho assumes when Tom Iteod, of
Maine, buttonholes him and carries htm
off to a corner to talk politics for the
fun of the tiling. Tho witty Tom main-
tains a most solemn demeanor all through
these discussions, and nods his head
gravely and says "That's sol" whonever
his African opponent makes a "strong
point," Bunset Cox, too, will occasionally
hold high convcrso with this favored
darky about the limitations of the in
finlto, or some other equally light and
airy subject, and some of Cox s most
clover and best known sayings have been
overheard whllo the congressional Jester
has been guyiug this hotel porter.

This porter's naino is rather hard to
remember, owing to Its great length and
the wide field It covers. It Is a cosmopo-
litan name, and covers all ages and clinics

something llko lCzcklah 1'lato Henry
Clay Garibaldi I'cter Johnson called
Zcko for short. NolKxly who has been at
Willard's can fall to recall him.

ISamrd by Minnesota
Tho man who has been selected by the

Minnesota Republicans as their candldato
for governor, William It. Mcrriam, Is n
descendant from Scottish Highlanders.
Ho was born in 18-1- lu the town of Wad-ham- 's

Mills, Essex county, N. Y., a llttlo
hamlet at the tlmo of perhaps a thousand
Inhabitants. When ho was IS years old
ids latuor

with his
family Io the west
nnd settled in fit.
Paul. Mr. Mcr-
riam the son
has been a resi-
dent of St. l'nul
ever since. Ills
father was speak-
er of the btato
house of repro
sentatlves In 1870
undl871. William
was graduated at
the head of hli

" WILLIAM II. MUltUIAM.
college, Wiscon-
sin, lu 1871; returned to St, Paul; entered
the First National bank as clerk, and
tliroo years later was mado.cathicr of the
Merchants' National. Of this bank ho
subsequently became vieo president and
then president.

In 1892 Mr. Mcrriam was elected to the
legislature, was again elected In 188(1, and
was made Bpealter of the house. Ho has
also liecu president of the Btato Agricul-
tural association.

Mr. Mcrriam, from the tlmo of his col.
lego days, when ho was captain of the
cricket cloven, has been Interested In
nthlotlo sports. Ho Is n specimen of
muscular Christianity, being an ardent
sportsman and a vestryman lu his church,
llo is also a contributor to religious socie-
ties nnd hospitals, lu 1873 ho married a
nleco of Gen. W. 8. Hancock.

An Infant went Into spasms on hearing
the Bhrlll whistle of n steamer at llul-lock- 's

Point, 11. I , recently, nnd died In a
Bhort tlmo. Tho parents threaten to sue
for damages, claiming that the whistling
was unnecessary.

Ulimarck's AVcJfliliii; Muchltle.
Close by the sldo of Prluco Bismarck's

bath Is a weighing chair, covered with
red velvet, of the most modern construc-
tion, and the great Uerman minister
never falls to "try his weight" at least
once a day, or to record the result of his
trial In the small diary ho keeps attached
bv a string to the arm of the weighing
chair for the pnrposo. Thero was a time
when the prlnco scaled the somewhat
Gargantuan weight of 217 pounds; but
"much has happened since thru," as his
late friend Lord Hcacousflold once re-
marked. And, among other things, the
prince has taken not to "Uantlng," but to
a more recent eystcm of dealing with one's
"too, too solid llesh." Thanks to deter-
mined pcrsovcrauco in the system, the
German chancellor was last Friday able to
announce nt the breakfast table, in a tone
of triumph, that ho that morning only
weighed 11)0 pounds. Europe, which has
fcucli a deep interest in Prince Bismarck's
continued life and good health, would do
well, if possible to eecuro for Informa-
tion a dally return of the weights re-
corded In the chancellor's llttlo diary.
London Figaro.

Cofl'ca at a l)l4nlctant.v-- .

Coffee Is a handy and harmless dlslnfec
taut. Experiments have been made in
Paris to prove this. A quantity of meat
was hung up in a closed room until de-
composed, and then a chafing dish was
introduced and COO grammes of colTeo
thrown on the fire, In a fewminutes the
room was completely disinfected. In an-
other room sulphuretted hydrogen and
ammonia were developed, and ninety
grammes of coffee destroyed the emell in
about half a minute. It Is also stated
that coffee destroys the cmell of musk,
castccrum and asufcetlda. As a proof
that the noxious smells are really decom
posed by the fumes of coffee and not
merely overpowered by them, it is stated
that the first vapors of the coffee wcro not
smelled at all, and are therefore chem-
ically absorbed, while the other smells
gradually diminish as the fumigation con.
tinnes. Tho bcit way to effect this fuml-g-

Ion Is to pound tbo coffee In a mortar,
and then strew It on a hot Iron plate,
which, howeer, must not be red hot.

Owing, as It is supposed, to the bysto
xnatie robbery of their nests, mocking
birds are heard less this j car in Florida
than ever before.

There is a reinect duo to mankind
which should Incline oven the wisest ofmen to follow innocent customs. Dr. I.

8PAIN8 INFANT KING.

no Ride n Hobby Home the Bam aa
Other IUbU.

The picture, hero given of the youngest
sovereign on the globe the king of Hpaln

shows his Infant majesty In the act of
aklng oxerclso In the royal nursery on bin

rocking horse. Tho horse is not one of
wood, covered with hair, as ordinary
hobby horses are made, but the stuffed
skin of n royal pony which once lived and
capered Just os ho appears to be doing la
tlie picture.

Wbn

a kino o.v A nonnv hoiihk.
Tho painting represented In the cut is

now on exhibition In I,ondon. It was
painted for the qneen regent by Profefaor
Koppey. who, though but llttlo known in
England or America, enjoys considerable
reputation on the continent. Ho is the
porsen who painted the picture of l stork
with n child, and which has been repro-
duced from Innumerable photographs un-

til It Is familiar to almost every one. The
mother especially commissioned

?uecn Koppey to paint the young
king, and a ninro effective nttltndo could
not have been selected. Tho Sl.ycar'old
monarch couldn't sit any stralghter on
his hon.0 or look more regal if ho wcro his
ancestor, the Emperor Charles V, at are-vlo-

Ills eyes are black and bright, and
his features are those of an intelligent
child. Doubtless ho Is Just coming old
enough to begin to understand what It is
to be bom a king.

KNOWN OF MANY TRAVELERS.

Capt. tl. Ir. KoliMinirn, of the Transat-
lantic Nerrlcc, Latly I)oceal.

Capt. II. K. Bchwenson, of the
Steamship company, who

recently died lu Hamburg, was one of the
oldest nnd most experienced steamship
raptulns In the Atlantic service. Ho was
born in 1820, In Flcusburg, Bchleswlg. At
the oge of 15 ho entered upon his profes-
sion. For ton years ho was engaged in
the West Indian trade, making voyages
in no to a o u 1 11

America and the
East Indies. Hav-lu- g

thus acquired"
1111 oxtuuslvo
knowledgo of
practical seaman-uhlp- ,

ho entered
the navigation
schools at Ton-nln- g

and Ham-
burg, whore ho
fitted himself for
the responsible

of officerIKjsltlon CA1T. BCIIWKNSKf.
of an ocean steam- -
hhlp, and was graduated In . Ho was
engaged by the Hamburg-America- n com-

pany In , remaining with it until last
J ear, when ho was pensioned. Ho suc-
cessively commanded the Elbo, Oder,
Hammoula, Borussla, Ucrmanla and
Westphalia. In 1875 ho mode hlfl 100th
round tiln ns captain, and the event was
celebrated lu Now York with much core-won-

Among other honoru which were
roulorrcd upon him at this tlmo was the
freedom of the city. Accidents ou ve-ho-

under his command were very rare,
and ho was regarded as one of the safest
captains in the service

Named l New Ilaniimldm Democrats.
Hon. Charles Hubbard Atnsden, whom

the Democrats of New Hampshire have
put up for governor this year, Is a native
of the state, lie first Haw the light at
Boscauieu, In 1818. Tho district schools

and the Appleton
academy, Now
Ipsn Ich, have the
honor of having
glvenhlm his edu-
cation.3f w leaving scoool

After
he

entered the em- -

ploy of Caldwell
& imsdcn, manu
facturers of furni-
ture. In 1808 ho

mmmt-xaJm- W became a member
of the firm, and In
1880 bought up all
the other Inter-
ests, llo Sill os
thlH, ho Is Inter-
ested

C1IA11LUS It, AMBDCN'.
In a number

of other business enterprises, largely
manufacturing. Ho Is a pait owner In
one of the largest lumber mills lu the
Btato. Ho is also president of the Concord
Axle company and other mannfacturlng
companies, and at the sumo tlmo presides
over the affairs of the National Bank of
Concord.

Mr. Ainsdon has filled various offices,
though ho has novcr sought any of them.
In 1874 ho was a member of tne Concord
board of aldermen, and was the
etyear. In 1883 ho went to the state

eenate. Ho has amassed a considerable
fortuuo, which has enabled him to benefit
povcral public Institutions. He is n mem-
ber of tlio Baptist church.

THE BELFRY CHIME&

HarVI a merry ioal wo're rhiBinff,
Willi Joj 01m clash we cleao the air,

OckI's m.icu nnd t)lttIiiK pO'li' Illuming,
O'er n happy brlilul lr.

Slowly ildnu the 0UI0 they're passing,
rrouJly 'nentli tha arcluvay Kay,
ar alwve sh ret mu&lc's crashing
Heed the naming now we say.
luio for borrow, time for song
Coined and goes the Meeting breath;
line for Borrow, time for soug --

Life today, to morrow UtMth.

Sow changed our note, so soft and loir,
As they turn the burial sod.

And bowed the mourners eeplng go,
1'or a soul returned to Oed.

With inufllM sob w e clang so fclou ly,
As round the grate they kneel and pray,

And mingled with those wonLi so holy,
Bad our w arnlng Hill e cay:

Time for borrow, time for Boug
Conies and goes the Meeting breath;

Time for sorrow, time for bong
life today, death.

John Mulr In llarivr's Magazine.

Value of the Clilm-t- Almanac.
Recently the Chinese residents at

Lliassa, lu Tibet, Implored the emperor to,
cause arrangements to be made which
would enable tliem to receive tlio copies
of their almanac at the earliest possible
date In each jcar. Tills nnxlety would
seem very curious, wcro It not the fact, I

as we are tniormed by a writer In Tho
Chlncso Recorder, that the almonao is the
most Important book to the Chinese.
Its space Is far too Important to
be occupied with the matter which
fills western almanacs. It contains
astronomical Information which is
useful, but Its great mission Is to glvo
full and accurate Information for select.
Ing lucky places for performing all the
ucts, great and small, for their every day
life. And as every act of llfo in China,
how over trivial, depends for Its success
on the tlmo In which nud the direction
(I. o., the point of the compass toward
which It Is done) it Is of the utmost im-
portance to the Chlncso that every one
should have correct Information arallablo
at all times to so order his llfo as to avoid
bad luck and calamity nnd securogood
luck and prosperity Consequently, the
almnnao la, perhaps, the most universally
circulated book In China. Now York
Commercial Advertiser.
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THE STOREY PALACE.

IT WAS BUILT ON MAGNIFICENT

LINES, BUT IS NOW A RUIN.

latoty Bold trader the Auctioneer's Han.
pier Something of Its HUtnrjr, and the
IlUtory of (tin Strong trat Flitter Man
Wlio Dalit It.
Thero Is an Incomplete marble building

in Chicago which Is typical of the career
of the man who reared it.

It belongs to the Btorey cstnlo and was
erected many years ago by the late Wilbur
IT. Ktoroy, editor and proprietor of The
Chicago Times. It stands In the southern
portion of the city, and one driving down
the Grand bonlovard towards the parka
may eco It towering above the few build-
ings that surround It.

It Is about twenty yean ago that Mr.
Btorey left Detroit, and, going to Chicago,
bought Tho Times. Ho was considered
an Ishmaollte, his hand against every
man and every man's hand against him.
Ho began the work of reforming the Gar-de- n

City by exposing the vices of its citi-
zens. Huch evils as exist In every city ho
dragged Into the light. Was there a
skeleton In the closet of a family which
ho could fasten upon! It was held up to
the gaze of the public, and more than one
Mi It for libel was brought against Mr.
Ktorey bv innocent people whom ho had
traduced In his paper. Every bit of

news was dished tip under the
ruIso of purifying the people. The head
lines of the paper wcro the most appall-
ing, and grow daily In revolting announce-
ments till the famous climax was reached
on the occasion of an execution.

VHOM THU AVENUE.
This nonderlncr to the lowrat tastes.

whllo It disgusted the better elements oi
Chicago, proved financially successful.
Mr. Storey grew prosperous. His paper,
which, outdo from the features named,
was nbly edited, sold largely, and The
Chicago Times prospered, or if its pros-
perity was not equal to the pretensions el
Its proprietor it was not generally known.

M" Storey was not a young man when
he left Detroit for Chicago. llo had been
married, bnt had not lived happily with
his wife, aud had secured a divorce. Boon
after the great Chicago flro ho married
again. Tho tendency of Chicago's growth
was southward. Ilor beautiful south
parks aud boulevards had Iiecn laid out,
mid It was expected that on the latter the
most beautiful and costly residences
would at once spring up. Mr. Btorey com-
menced his residence with a frontage
on either Indiana avcuuo or the Grand
boulovaid. Tho house was placed near
Indiana avenue, but the porter's lodga
was to be ou the Grand boulevard. Ho
had arranged for one of the finest resi-
dences of the many to be met with in
Chicago, and went so far as to erect the
building without the Interior finish at an
expense of over $200,000.

Tho great flro of 1871 swept away the
property of Tho Times. Mr. Btorov was
much disheartened, uud for a whllo was
lucllnod to glvo up the struggle, but
whllo ho wai suffering under the prevail-
ing gloom, a telegram from a friend in
Michigan was handed Mm authorizing hrm
to draw for 150,000. This turned the
ncalo, and the next day the paper reap-
peared, and the next six or eight years
wcro successful ones for Mr. Storey. Ho
was an Indefatigable worker; Indeed,
took cutlro charge of the editorial man-
agement of the paper himself, nnd In a
tilioi t tlmo accumulated considerable prop-
erty. ,

Tho panlo of 1870 pierced the real
cstuto bubble which at that tlmo had been
blown ready to burst, and the grand ma-
neuver to build up the boulovarda with
initgnlflcc jt residences mot a check. A
number of these had been partly built,
und for years those who drove along the
boulevards would see only their iucom- -

tfTH ""ytl2w'TSil!.FS ' T
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pleto walls, towering monuments to dis-

appointed ambition. Thero was a blight
on the boulovarda; 110 one would or could
completo, no one would build anew.

Among these reminders of the boom et
1873 was the residence of Mr. Storey.
The vcuerablo editor's health beoamo Im-
paired. For some years ho would be seen
driving on the avenues with his young
wlfo, his hair and beard whlto ns snow,
ho was a handsome old man and his

Indicating that death was slowly
fixing its grip upon him. At last ho died.
Then commenced a wrangle about his
estate. Tho Times changed hands several
times and each tlmo socmod to sudor by
the change. It began to look as if tlio
property wonld be wasted under the blight
of litigation, when two energetic and
talented j oung men, James J. West nnd
Clinton A, Bnowden, purchased it and
made It ouo of the best newspapers in the
United States.

Meanwhile the half completed Storey
mansion continued to confront those who
passed It on their way to the south parks.
Indeed, to this day it etands a reminder
of one who for years continued to earn
the name of Ishmaclite by his relentless
persecution of all with whom ho differed
and all who opposed him. Ills llfo that
success which might have given him the
immense wealth 110 coveted, with Its at-

tendant power to override publlo opinion,
at least the opinion of more money get-
ters was as meomplcto at the preten-
tious rcsldcuco in which ho intended to
enjoy ids triumph. And now that litiga-
tion over the estate ho left has ceased and
the property can be sold with a clear
title, this gloomy pllo Is offered In the
market for a price less than the amount
expended by Its proprietor on the build-
ing alone, without eouutlug the real es-

tate ou which it stands as of any value.
When some purchaser shall completo it
and fix it up for an ubodo for living poo-pl-

the gloomier features, at least, of a
reminder of one of the most unwholo-hom- e,

vindictive, untiring, talcntod lives
that Chicago has ever known will be re-
moved.

A Very ltenuukublo DUcorery,
Professor nauser, of Germany, has re-

cently made u renisrkablo archaeological
discovery in a remarkable way. Uonotlced
that a cornfield near Altcnburg varied in'
color, and declared that the variation in
color was duo to the existence of a buried'
amphitheatre, the com ripening more
slowly over the burled walls. An exca-va- t

Ion proved that this audacious theory
was correct, and a largo theatre was dis-
covered from .hleh a paved road leads to
the camp of Caruuntum, previously dis-
covered by the professor. Now York
ITribuiie. 4

ORGANIZED FAHMEftS.

ttdf BoiIimmUIw rraeacdfabgs la tfca
atn of Tsm.

In 1880 there were In the United StatM
7,670,403 persons over ten years old en-
gaged In farming, or nearly 43 per cent,
of all the worker in the country. It to
not surprising, therefore, that tne Farm-
ers' alliance should have grown rapidly,
or that It shonld be especially prominent
In the southwest, where other interests'
do not obscure It. Deo. 4, 1807, a few
farmers met at Washington and organ.

f 4a
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TIIK ALLIANCE 'KXCrtAKOB, TXAB.

ized what was called "Tho Grange." That
order had nn extraordinary growth, and
grer j Influenced the legislation of the
northwestern states; but aa it necessarily
had to deal with political questions, ft
shared the vicissitudes of political par-
ties, and In some states gave way to the
Farmers alllnnco, of which Pa-k- county,
Tux., modestly claims to be the birth-
place. There, early In 1883, the farmers
organized ou this plat form

Profoundly Imprencd that we, the Farmeri,

ties of financial and home Interests, should
set forth our declaration of intentions, we
thoreforoTcsolvei .

1. To labor for the education of the agri-
cultural classes in the edenco of economical
government. In a strictly spirit.

0. To lndorso the motto, "In things essen-
tial, unity 1 and in all things, charity."

0. To develop a better state, mentally,
morally, socially and financially.

4. To citato a better understanding for
rustalnlng civil officers In maintaining law
and order.

6. To constantly strive to secure cntiro
harmony and good will among all mankind
and brotherly love among ourselves,

0. To suppress personal, local. e&Uonal and
national prejudices: all unhealtuful rivalry
and all solflsu ambition.

7. Tho brightest Jewels which It garners are
the tears et widows and orphans, and its im-
perative commands are to visit tbo homes
where lacerated hfarts are bleeding; to

the sufferings et a brother or a sister
bury the dead care for the widows and edu-
cate the orphans; to exercise charity towards
offenders; to conitruo words and deeds in
their most favorable light, granting honesty
of purpose and good Intentions to others; and
to protect the principle of the alllanco unto
death. Its laws are reason and equity, its
cardinal doctrines inspire purity of thought
and life, its intentions are "peace on earth
and good will towards men."

Thero are now In Texas 8.000 snb-olll-a-

oes, with a total membership of 143,000,
divided among 141 counties.

Tho Farmers' alllanco In Texas have
adopted to a great extent fho
plan of buying, selling and manufacturing;
of the lattcrls the Dallas Branch Imple
ment factory, with a capital of i0,000.
Then: plant consists of a largo factory for
tno manufacture or rarming implements,
which Is fully equipped with the latest
and most Improved machinery. Next In
importance Is the Now Braunfels Woolen
mills, which also own a largo nnd com-
modious plant, containing the fine and
costly machinery necessary for the manu-
facture of woolen goods. Tho Alliance
Exchange at Dallas, Tex., Is also another
enterprise which is erecting a four story
building, costing over $40,000, from which
the state business agent conducts a vast
amount of business, buying and selling
supplies for the different
stores in Texas, likewise for the farmer
direct.

In uddltlon to the organization in Texas
the Farmers' alliance Is rapidly Increas-
ing lu other states. Tho total member-
ship, according to the last report mode
by the national Bocrotsmr, is as follows:
Alabama, 28,820; Arkansas, 00,000:

45,000; Georgia, .10,030; Louis-
iana, 111,020; Missouri, 15,530; Tennessee,
10,000; North Carolina, 83,500: South
Carolina, 4,050; Kentucky, 1,050: Virgi-
nia, 710; Arizona, 2,400; New Mexico,
1,000; Texas, 113,000.

Tho State alllanco In 1887 bought the
right, title aud Interest of The Southern
Mercury, a weekly newspaper published
in Dallas, and It was made then official
organ; also at the meeting of the Na-

tional Farmers' alllanco at Bhroveport,
La., In October, 1887, that body chose
Tlio Mercury as Its official orgau. Tho
Mercury Is one of the most powerful yet
conservative weeklies In the southwest.
Its circulation Is over 03,000 and rapidly
Increasing. It Is ably edited nnd econom-
ically managed, anil is looked upon by
the brotherhood as the lest educator, the
most lip wcrful exponent of their cause,
and they regard It as the beacon to guldo
them out of the wilderness into the light
of supremacy.

Tho colored farmers have a eeparato
organization, officers, and organ of their
own. They number In Mississippi alone
over 00,000, and throughout tno south
their membership exceeds 800,000; their
organ, Tho Colored Alliance, is also pub-
lished in Dallas, and is destined to be as
powerful among the colored brotherhood
as Tho Mercury Is among the whlto

Named by IVlteotuln Democrats.
James Morgan, whom the Democrats

have nominated for governor of Wiscon-
sin, Is a very successful and popular mer-
chant of Milwaukee, a native of Scotland
and until recently an independent in
politics.

no was born lu Crieff, Scotland, in 1841,
pud commenced
clerking in a dry
goods etoro at an
early age. Iu
IbCu ho emigrated
to America and
located lu Peru,
Ills., for three
years, and then
for one year In
Ottawa, In that
state. In 1807 he
became partner In
the firm of Best &
Morgan, In 1'rco
nort. Ilia. In 1874 JA5IL3 M OHO AH.
iio located in .Milwaukee In the same line,
where ho lias established a largo business
nnd acquired a handsome competency,
llo is a bachelor, by education a Prebby-tenu-

uud iu politico u.w beiierr"y acted
as an independent Democrat, ignoring
party lines to "veto for the liest man," as
lie expressed It. Ho oted the Labor
ticket at the last election, und was urged
to run as Ijibor candldato for governor
this year, but declined because, as he
paid, ho was determined to veto for
Grover Cleveland.

Red and orange do not accord well.

ZsjR-jTeuie- nt In Our brhooll.
The sclnols should be an aid to the im-

provement of man's estate. In no way
lias so much been accomplished in this
direction ai by now inventions, by me-
chanics or artisans, Tho improvement of
our material surroundings places human,
ity on a higher plane, and enables those
who care for It to obtain the education in
classics, etc., which they may desire.
Tho tendency in the publlo schools should
lie to educate youths that man may
be better able to deal with his material
burrouudlngs.

That can be douo In connection with
the mere book education now given. But
it Is not done. A small departure In that
direction has been made In the normal
training. This needs to be carried fur-
ther. Tlio oxponslvo higher branches
should be loppoa oil and more aid glvon to
those who need it. Tho old methods
must glvo way to modern Ideas. Improve-
ment In the school systoin is badlv needed.

Now York News.

An Original Young Mlti.--

llttlo miss of tills Ity, 8 or 4 years
old, was in one of our shoo stores the
other day, and after she had been fitted
ahe was asked by the salesman if she
wanted them put on. Sho replied; "1tel rill wear 'em homo la the box."

wiriv aPECtrio
U mtlrttf a veseUM prrpantloa ena

talatag do KerewT. PoUth, Amnie, or othet
prfWDoui nbHaneM.

1 S
wrrra srscmo V,

tiucarlhalrt et euMOf SfMSftMk

M or (Uuicer et the ftkla, thounnO of earn
of tctt. Hood Ramon and Skin Mimiih,
and lraadr1 of taoauada of cues of Boroi.

la. Hood PoUca tod Mood Talat.

nwtrrs smcrto
n&i rllTd thousands of km et Mtrea-IU- 1

Poisoning, and atlffaoM of
tnolaU.

BtxMiDo (v tlnta, Oa. Omthnan t la theirlr trt of the praMnt ynr, a bad ou of
blood bulann aeMarrd upon n. f basamfci!n"h.j b, iinurr ivlee of another, and
today I feel iroatly Improved. I am atlU
taaiun the medlelne and thail continue to do
onnllllamMrfrvUjwelL IbclViteltwlU
Sect a perfect cut. Vori truly,

voc. r.
111 Wert BUUi St

eotnvtu, .. JutfT, 1MS-- Th Swift
OpaolAo Co., Atlanta, 0a.4eaUpien 1 wae

icraat sufferer f rota" muaeular rheumatism
fw- two rears. 1 could ftt no permanent re--

from an medlelne prewirlbed br tnfcajslctaii. I took orer a dosen bellies ofrour a. B. K., and now I run as treli as I orer
raa In my llfo. I am sure Tour medlolne
ured me, and I wonld recommend It to anrne euartnc from an blood itlnnaae. Toursml, O. K. nvenn,

Conduetor C. u. M. R.
Waco, Tkxar. May t. ISA Otntlemen i The

wife of mo of my customers was terribly
amteted wits, a loathsome skin disease, that
ooTered her whole body. She was confined
to her b"d fur sortta! yean hy this affliction,
and could not kelp herself at alL She eonii
aot sleep from a violent Itchier and tlngtna
of the aktn. The disease baOed the skfllot
IW a ljurBiupiM to eremira is. ner nnsDenabeaui Anally atrta; his wife Swift's SpccM
tod she eommeneed to Improre almost lm
mediately, and Its a few weeks she was ap
parenUy well, aha la now a hearty Sna
tonkin lady, with no trace) of the atntettos
left. 'Irourf rrry truly, J. It. Saiia.VVheleeali) Drumrist, Austin Avenue.

Treatise on Blood aad Skin Diseases mailed
fre. Tea 8wirr Srrcino Co., brawer a,
Atlanta, Do.) NewTork.TIO Droadway.

WXNK8 AND JjIQUOKH.

r.UKOWN BHANU.

SPECIAL;

HJ3
Pa

i . r jffs mj i

Wlfflffl
M smm0m

"OUR OWN BRAND"
roil BALK I1Y

H. E. SLAYMAKEB;
No. SO Bast Kinsr Street,

I.ANCA8TKU, I'A.
a:

11HAT1NU.

KLLirUt HEATEHS.c
FLINN & BRENEMAN'S

Cellar
Heaters

AUKTI1E UI3T1N TUUMAHK&T

AND

PBICES THE LOWEST.

ALL, WOlCKaUAltdNTKKD.

FLINN & BR1.NENAN,

CONTKAOTOK8 or

Plumbing & Heating,
No. 102 North Queen (Street,

LAMQAHTjTU i?a

COAL

B R MA.KT1N A CO.,

Wholesale and ltetoll Dtaluniluall kinds el
l.UaillKlt AMU UVAU.

JkWYkUDSo.U North Water and Mo. 14
V'lfj. frinceMtrtwle. Ijincaator, l'a. nS-ly-d

IAUMUAliUKKK'H OOMHAJSy,

COAL DEALERS.
umw-H- ii, li Nortli yuounatrDet, and No

Ml Norm Prince struct.
YABna-Nor- th 1'rlnce street, uoar .eaaina

Depot,
anirlM.ro LHt HT K, PA

T UMHKH, COAIi, a

LUMBER, C01L
AND

ROOFING SLATE.

Q. SEN BR & SONS.
1'IUNCK AND WALNUT HT8.,

Bell Coal of tno Jlest Quality at tbo Lowe.1
Prions, liny now, aa It may be higher.

IbJtttd

ATTUilMKXH.

T UTUEK 8. KAUFFMAN,
ATTOKNltY-AT-I.A-

MO.IBOUTU PRINOBBT., J.anoutAr,Pa

TMAVMLMMB .

TBYDlNa A COLUMBIA K. B.

anew, BOHDAX.ilAT U, Jem
KOKTHWABD,

syaava a.. a.m
SSfTSi?'; mi ilUaiMMttUie 7.n list MBar. 70 lift l--

KS........ fmn leea saa
:ta JnaailAsi . vm mu aaa

Oaianbia, rsa urn i
-- "!1 fi1-'"1- I,I

MO m MC
otnrawABB.

Armveat a.bl t.m. r.m.
CklekMa inColumbia ...91 ua mt aaoaator j .. ate lm
Xlaa; atreet, Laae S.S0 aLSSIvUI S.M
MTjarryTUia io Ma tilSUNDAY.

Laat
faartTTllleat 7.10 a. m.faajr fttreet, Lang, at MB a. a aad MB p.

aadiaa mio a. ta., asa MB p. tm.

ReuUair; at 7.M a, m., asa p. m

teTutrnrrUla, at eo p. m.

Ronta.
At Columbia, with traia. to and froa York

Hanover, eelty.bn.nr, rredarlcJi ana Balktmors.
At Marietta JuneUon with teals to aad

from ublekles.
AtManhelmwitb trains to and trota liwba

non.
At Lancaster Jnnetlon, with tralaa to aad

from Lancaster. Qnarrj ville, and ChioUaa.
A. M.WILSON BapenntenoeBt.

LBBANON A LANCASTER JOINI

Arrangement of Passenger Train, on, aa I

;after, bpmpat, MAT U, 1886,

NOBTUWABD. Sunday.
lave a. k. r. x. r.M. a.m. r.a,

OoarryvUle. B.C8
King Street, Lano.. 7.00 It SB BMS08 AU
Lancaster 7.07 12 IS e.02 8.11 4.04
Manhetm 7 as LIS 0.30 8.18 MS
(Jornwall 1J its 9.5617 Ml

Arrive at
Lebanon i.. 8.11 ijs 7.10 AH

BOUTUWAUD.
Leave a.m. r.. r. m a m. r.M.

Lebanon 7.1a 1230 1.K1M AS
Cornwall ,7.27 IZtS 7.46810 AM
Manhelm 78 1,14 8.15 8.40 B.18
Lancaster. 8 27 LIS &429.U tM

Arrive at
Klng8trect,LanC 8, 1.56 8.60 9.20 tJH

A. M. WILSON, Bopt. B, C. BaUroad.
B. B.NKrr, Supt U. B. B.

KNNSYIiVANIA IIAILKOAD
8CUBDULB In effect from Jane U,

1883
.,., ...Train. .1 ff t ..n lu ..a b m

rive at Philadelphia as follows :

Leave Leave
WK8TWABD. Philadelphia. Lancaster.

Paolflo Bzpresst u. p. in. i:.ea. m.
News KxpresBt....... 4 30a. m. a m.
Way Passenger! 4:90a. m, 6:30 a. m.
Mall trainvlaMt. Joy) 7:110a. m. 8 31 a. m.
No. U Mall Train ( via Columbia essa m
Niagara Bxpress 7i4oa. m.
Hanovur Acoom via Columbia m.
raat Llnef 11:60 a. m p. m.
I redertck Accom.... via Columbia :io p. m.
Lancaster Accom.... via ut. Joy, aiw p.m.
Harrlsbnrg Aecom... x:io p, m, 6:'Jo p. m.
Colombia Aecom.... 4:40 p. m. 7:40 p. m
11 arrubnrg Bzpresi f bM p.m. 7:90 n. m.

SiSOp. m. 11:10 p m.
Leave Arrive at

BABTWAUD. Lancaster. Phlla.
I'hlla. Bzprostt... ,2:i0a. m. 4v4la. m.rest Line?......... lffii in. 8:2Sa,m.
llarrlsbnrg Bznresst 8:lea. m. I0:t0 a, m.
lAnusawr acoom,.,, 8:3 a. m. via Mt Joy
Columbia Accom.... :Cfla. m 11:45 a. m.
Atlantic Kxnreaat... 11:30 a.m. i:sp.m.Beaahoro Kzpresa..., 12.09 p. m. 8:15 p.Tn.
Phlladelnhla Accom, 2:0dp m. 5:00 o. m.
eunday Mall..,. 8:U) p. m. 5:45 p. m
Lav Kxiiresst 4:45 p.m. 6:50 p. m.
HarHshnrtt Aocoui.. 6:45 p.m. 9.45 p. m.

t l'he only trains which run dally. On' Hun-d- ay

the Mall train west run. by way or Col-
umbia,

J U.WOOU, General Passenger Agent.
CUAB. B. PUUU, tionerol Manager.

TKVNJia.

FALL AND WINTEU UOODS.

M. HABERBUSH & SON.

Fall and Winter Goods.

Our Stock of Fall and Winter Goods is
now complete. We have the Largest and
Fintst Stock In the city of HORSE
BLANKETS (All Grades )

Lap Blankets, in Flush, Wool and
Felt. Black and Grey Goat Robes.
Hudson Bay aud Fralrie Wolf Robes.
Buffalo Robes. Siberian Dog (Ulack)
Robes. Fox and Coon Sjin Robes.

to We consider it no trouble to show
our goods

AT

M. Haberbush & Son's

HA DDL K, HAHNENN,

AND

TRUNK STORit
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCABTBH. P.

SUMMHR R SHOUTS,

QRKTNA I'A UK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
rOU KXCUUSIUNS AND riGNICa

Thl. Park Is located In the heart et the
South Mountain on the line of the

Ijorinrail Lebanou Railroad,
Nino union fouth of the City et Lebanon,
wltblu aay distance of llarrlsbuiy. Heading,
Lancaster, Columbia and all points on the
Philadelphia A Heading anO Pena.ylvanla
Kallroaila. Thn grounds are large, covering
hundred, of acres, and are

riiKB IO ALL.
The conveniences are a Large Dancing Pa

vUlon.aSpsclous Dining Hall. Two Kitchen.Kaggagu nnd Coat llonms, while the arrange,
menu lnraiaueeuu-ntauonslsto- f t. roquet and
UollUrcmnds, lUiwIIng Alley, Shooting Gal-
lery ttuolis, Ktc, Ktc Tables ter Luuchtra,
Uuatlo Heats aud Benches are scattered
throughout the grounds.

TUB BTATK Utt-L- B KANQB
Of the National Uuaid of Pennsylvania has
boon located at ML Uretna, and the Military
Kino Practice, from time to tlmo at the Uange,
will constitute a new attraction to visitor.
Another attraction L

LKRCONKWAOU,
Covering nearly twenty acres on whloharn

uu.ed a number of elegant New lloate, and
tiling the banks oi which are pleasant walks
and lovely scenery.

OllSHltVATIONUlltS
Will be run on the line et the Cornwall A Leb-
anon ttallroad, or will be tent .to different

whxn practicable, ter the accoininodaBolnte, excursion parties Thny are sale,
pleasant and convnnlmil.

Parties desiring It can procure M. nls at the
Park, as the Dining Hull will bounder the

of B M 11ULTZ, of the Lxbannn
valley ttougu. Those who wish to spend a day
In the Mountain, can find no place so beauti-
ful or affording o much pleasure a. ML
Uretna. MO INTOXICATING DU1N&B AU
LOWBD OH TUB PUBM1SK8.

Mm- - tot Bxcnrslon Bates and General Inlor-innllou- ,

appiy to
NED IRISH,

sup't C, A L. Uallroad, Labanon. Pa.
eib-3-

N'OTIOK TO TKKHfAHSKRH AND
aUNNEKS. All Denoni are hereby for

bidden to trespass on any of the land of Ut
Cornwall and SpeedweU estates In lbascu or
Lancaster counties), whether Inelnted or uuln
closed, either for the purpoea of thnnttni 01
flshlng, as the law will be rigidly en (nicy,
against all trespassing on said f.nOsnf M'nn.
aotlgnea after this noUoe.

WK. COLBMAM BBBBMAir,
B. PBBOT ALDBK.

USWi 0. VBBBMAM,


